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Rllnging plltterns of bottlenose dolphins living in oceanic wllters :
iml)licatlons for POIJUhltio n structure
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Ahs t r:.et Very little is known aoout the ecology of
common bottlenose dolphins (Tursiol's rrllnClltus) living in
oceanic waters. This study investigated the ranging ,md
residence pattern, of bottlenose dolphins occurring in the
Azores (Ponugal), the most isolated archi pelago in the
Non h Atlantic. Data were collected during stand'lJ"dized
boat-based surveys conducted over a 6 -yeat· period in lU.
area of approximately 5,400 km' (main slUdy area). To
in,-estiga!e the extent of movements of individual animals.
no n-systematic surveys were also conducted outside this
area. Only 44 individuals out of 966 identified were frequently sighted within and between years. lhe rentaining
individuals were either tentporary migrants from within or
outside the archipelago. or transients. Resident dolphins
showed strong geographic fidelity to the area. Longdistance moveme nts (of almost 300 km). consistent with
foraging or ex ploratory trips. were observed among nonresident dolphins. Home range size was estimated for 31
individuals sighted ~ 10 times. Range areas of these dol-
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phins varied in size and location. but considerable overlap
was observed in the area, used. suggesting the absenc e of
habitat J><mitioning between resident and non-resident dol phin,. Estimates of home range size of bottlenose dolphins
in the Azores were found to be considerably larger than
those previously reported for this species. It is hypothesized
that dolphins living in the Azores carry out extensive movements 'U1d ha~e large home ranges in response to the lower
density and patchy distribution of prey comp,U"ed to other
areas. lhe extensive ranging behaviour and the lac k of territoriality provide an opportunity for interbreeding between
dolphins associated with different islands. thus preventing
genetic differentiation wit hin the population of the Azores.

Intr odu ction
The analysis of ranging patterns is crucial to understanding
se~eral aspects of the ecology. dynamics. social structure
and evolutionary trajectory of a population. Knowledge of
individual panem, of space use may be used to identify
residency and territoriality (Sandell 1989) and can provide
imponant insights into the spatial and temporal distribution
of resources (Damuth 1981). lhe movements of individuals
also ha~e fundamental effects on the genetic structure of
populations (Wiens 1976) by providing the opportunities
for gene How to occur between different areas.
The concept of a home range to de scribe an individual
animal" s area usage was first introduced by Bun (1943).
who defined it as "the area tra~er.;ed by ru, individual in its
nonnal activities of food gathering. m ating and caring for
the young". Inter- rutd intra-specific variation in home
rru'ge size have been mainly explained as a function of
body size/mass. diet. climate. com petition. predation
and rcproducti~e strategies (McNab 1963; Damuth 1981;
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Swihart et al. 1988; Sande ll 1989). Among these, variati on
in prey availability is considered one of the most im portant
factors. In less producti ve habitats animals should maintain
larger home ranges because they need to range furth er to
find enough fooc! (Sandell 1989). Similarly, animals preying on patchily distributed reso urces are predicted to ha ve
larger home ran ges becau se they mu st tra vel furth er in
order to find adequat e food patches (Ford 1983). In practi ce, an increase in home ran ge size with decreasing food
availability/density seems to be a general result in mammal s (Sandell 1989).
A lthough data on whole home ranges is scarce for most
cetacean species, several studies re]Xl rted a strong correlation
between cetacean movement patterns and patte ms of distributi on and abundance of their prey (reviewed in Stevick
et al. 2002) . Differences in ranging patterns among populations of common bottlenose dolphins (hereafter called bottlenose dolphin) (Tu rsiops trun catus) occurring in different
areas have al so been related to the availabilit y of food
reso urces. For exampl e, the Sarasota Bay dolphins are
long-term, year-round residents with a home range of about
125 km 2 and show stro ng site fid elit y to the area (Scott
et al. 1990). In South Carolina, resident dolphins ha ve even
smaller home ran ges, show moderate levels o f mobility and
are never encountered out side estuarine areas (Gubbins
2002). These authors pro pose that the relati vely abundant
and predi ctable food reso urces in these areas ma y sustain a
resident populati on year-round. On the other hand, certain
habitats may provide onl y te mporary, less abundant prey
reso urces, and dolphins are forced to ran ge over long distances in search for new food p.1tches (Ballance 1992;
Defran et al. 1999) . These results are in agreement with theoretical predictions and studies on other taxo nomic gro ups.
However, nearl y all the information available comes from
ins hore or coastal populati ons and the ran ging be haviour
of bottle nose do lphins li ving in oceani c waters re mains
largely unknown. The aim of this study is to fill in this gap,
by stud yin g the rangin g be haviour of bottlenose dolphins
li vin g aro und the oceanic islands of the Azores.
The Awres archi pelago is the most isolated arc hipelago
in the North Atlantic, located aoout 1,500 km away from
the neares t contine ntal margin. The Gulf Stream and North
Atlantic and Azores curre nts, and the dynamic Azores
Fro nt, are responsible for the seasonal and int er-annual
depe ndent complex patte m of ocean ci rculati on that characteri zes the region, and results in the high salinity, hi gh
temperatu re and low-nutrient regime waters (Santos et al.
1995). Promine nt to]Xlgraphic features in the ocean, such as
island s and seamounts, are oft en associated with hi gher levels of biolog ical producti vity and di versity than ope n
wat ers (Pal acios 2002; Genin 20Cl4). Oceani c islands are
res ponsible for the deve lopment of locali zed upwellings,
eddies and conve rgence zones, which in tum may cause

e nhanced primary producti vities and promote biomass
accumulation at specific sites (Calde ira et al. 2002; Palacios
2002). In addition, the islands may act as a barri er to the
hori zontal dispersal of zooplankton and larval/ju venile fi sh
that tends to become entrap ped in their vic init y (Palacios
2002), thereby increasing feeding opportunities for predators.
Although the intlue nce of the islands on fine-scale
oceanographic processes re mains unknown, it has long
been reali zed that amid this ope n ocean oli gotrophic reg ion,
the waters in the vicinity of the Azores represe nt an "oasis"
of biological prod ucti vity that attracts numerous pe lagic
organi sms (Santos et al. 1995). If the waters aro und the
islands prov ide s uitable habitat and enough food reso urces,
we expect bottlenose dolphins to show limited ranging
be haviour and stro ng site fidelity to the area. If, on the other
hand, food resources are scarce or available onl y sporadicall y, then dolphins are predicted to range over long distances in search of adequate food. Ultimately, the rangin g
be haviour of bottlenose dolphins may intluence the structu re of the population in the area, by providing the opportunit y
for dolphins from diflerent islands to mix and genetic interchange to occur.
We used photo-identification data collected over a 6-year
peri od to stud y the rangin g patterns of bottlenose do lphins
li ving around the Azores arc hi pelago . Quantitati ve data on
site fid elity, move ment s and home ran ges of indi vidually
recog nizable dolphins were examined to investigate whether
bottlenose dolphin' s beha vioural patte ms are consistent
with those of a coastal reside nt population, or of an oceanic
transitory populati on.

M ateria ls a nd method s
Study area
The Azores Archi pelago (Portugal) is located in the middle
of the Atlanti c, betwee n 37 ° and 4 1oN and 25 ° and 3 1oW,
extending more than 600 km along a north west-southeast
tre nd and crossing the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (Santos et al.
1995). It consists of nine volcanic islands di vided into th ree
groups: eastem (compri sing th e islands of S. Mi guel and
Sta. Maria), central (islands of Faial, Pico, S. Jorge, Terceira
and Graciosa) and western (islands of Flores and Corvo)
(Fig. I). The eastern and central groups of islands are
approx imately 230 km apart and the central and western
groups are about 160 km apart. The bottom topograph y
of the region is characteri zed by numerous shall ow-water
and e mergent features (shoal s, seamounts, islets and the
is lands) rising steepl y fro m abyssal depths (>3,000 m), as
well as deep-water rid ges and submarine can yo ns (Fi g. 2).
Logistical reasons prevented equal sur vey eflo rt within the
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Fig. I Map showing the location of the Azores in the Atlantic Ocea n
a nd the location of the four studied areas
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Fig.2 Map oftbe study area showin g the survey tracks ( 1999-2004)
a nd the bathyme try

ccnlm] area and fo r the pU'lX)se o f thi s stud y. the central
group of is lands was subdi vided into two areas: rmlin (co mpri sin g the islands o f Fuia!, Pico and the c hanne l betwee n
Pico and S. Jo rge) and central (is lands o fTc rcei ra, Graciosa
and no rthern part of S. Jorge) (Fi g. I ).
B oat surveys

Boat s ur veys we re conducted in the main stud y area
(approximate ly 5,400 km 2) from Marc h 1999 thro ug h
Octo be r 2004. These sur veys fo llowed 11 pre-determine d
track. e ithe r alo ngs hore at I km fro m the coast o r in a zi gzag patte n! up to 8 km fro m the islands, and these were
d esigned to e nsure as equal coverage as possible within the
area. The s urvey route was selected based o n the weathe r
and sea conditio ns and time constraints on e ac h day. An
atte mpt was made to sur vey the main area at least twice a
mo nth betwee n May and Septe mber and o nce a mo nth durin g the remainde r o f the year. However, sur vey e ffo rt varied
both within and amo ng years. T o in ves ti gate the exte nt
o f move me nts o f indi vidual animals, surveys we re also

conduc ted in the o the r three are as . Bet wee n 2002 and 2004.
e ac h of these secondary are as was vis ited t wice for periods
o f 2- 3 wee ks. Surveys in the secondar y are as we re
restri cted to s pring and s ummer mo nths w he n bette r
weathe r cond itio ns we re ex pected to occur. Searchin g e ffo rt
was not equall y di stribute d throug ho ut these areas and was
concentrated in regio ns w here do lphins were mo re likely to
be fo und or in the mo re she lte red locati ons.
Surveys we re conducted from a 5 .5 m ri g id inflatable
boat or from a 12 m fibreglass boat. Durin g s ur veys, a
stead y s pee d o f 16- 22 km h- 1 was maintained, w hil e a
minimum o f three observe rs searc hed fo r do lphins and
collected data o n o bser vatio n e ffo rt and weathe r and sea
conditio ns . Surveys we re o nl y carri ed o ut in Beaufo rt seastates :::;:3 . Whe n do lphins were e nco untere d, school size
and co mpositio n and the initial time and locatio n [dete rmined by Glo bal Positio nin g Sys te m (G PS)[ we re
record ed. A 'school" was defin ed as all indi viduals within
100m radiu s o f eac h o the r (Ir vin e e t al. 198 1). An atte mpt
was made to o btain several pho tographs o f both s ides o f
every indi vidual present in the school. Pho tog raphs we re
take n with a Niko n F-90 x autofocus camera equip ped
with a Nikko r AF 70- 300 mm (f4-5. 6) zoom le ns, and
usin g Kodak Elitechro me ISO 200 o r Ektac hro me Elite II
ISO 200 colo ur s lide film. Fe males we re ide ntified in the
fi e ld by consiste nt associatio n with a s mall calf durin g the
course o f a sighti ng (n = 2 I ) (Mann and Sm uts 1999), and
in a few c ases (n = 3) ge nder was assigned by visual
inspectio n o f the ge nital area. Sex was dete rmined for
other 64 do lphins thro ug h ge ne tic anal yses (see be low).
Do lphins were classified into broad categori es- adults,
subadults o r cal ves-accordin g to the ir size. co lo ur. and
behavio ur (Mann and Smuts 1999 ). Thi s classificatio n was
perfo rm ed in the fi e ld w hile the indi vidual was be in g photogmphed, and confirmed agai n thro ug h ex aminatio n in
the labo mto ry o f the pic tures take n. Cal ves we re exclude d
fro m all the anal yses perfo rmed becau se they usuall y do
not possess e no ugh marks to e ns ure the ir future re cog nitio n witho ut e rro r.
Beg inning in April 2002. bio psy samples o f adult and
subadult do lphins we re co llected to in vestigate the ge netic
structure o f the IXlpulatio n. The biopsy sampling procedures
and the methods and res ults of the ge netic anal yses we re
present ed elsewhe re (Que ro uil et al. 2007) and in the prese nt stud y we o nl y used data o n ge nder ide ntificati o n. Fo r 64
do lphins that were simultaneo usly photogmphed and bio psied, sex was late r de te rmi ne d throu g h co-ampl ificatio n of a
sho rt fra gme nt of the male -spec ific SRY ge ne and a microsate llite fra g me nt used as a PCR contro l fo r positi ve identifi cati o n o f fe males (see Querouil et al. 2007). Once
pho tographic data and bio psy sa m ples had bee n collected.
the do lphin school was abando ne d and the s urvey resumed
from that locatio n.
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Photo-identification procedu res
Pictures o bt~in e d fro m each encounter were ex amined in
the laboratory with an 8- 20 x binocular lens. Photographs
were graded according to the ir focus, li ght and contrast.
size of dorsal fin in relation to the fram e and an gle of dorsal
fin. Onl y good qualit y photographs were used in this stud y.
Indi vidual animals were ide ntified based primarily on the
num ber and locati on of nicks and scars on their dorsal fin s,
but also on the scars and pi gmentation pattern along the
llanks (WUrsig and Jefferson 1990) . The best photographs
of each do lphin we re the n co mpared with the best photograph of all previously identified indi viduals, and included
in the catalogue as either a new identification or as a resighting ofa known dolphin. Onl y indi viduals with s uflicie ntl y
distincti ve marks to allow futu re recognition were included
in the dataset. If the num ber of ind ividuals photo-ide ntified
in a give n e ncounter was larger than the fi eld estimate. the
forme r value was used as the estimate of school size. Otherwise, the school size estimated in the fi eld was used.
Residency and site fid elit y in the main area
Si ghting frequency, number of years observed. mean
monthl y sighting rate. and ex tent of move ments were used
to assess the degree of reside ncy and fid elit y of indi vidual
do lphins to the main area. For the re mainin g areas, the
num ber of do lphin resightings and the temporal scale considered were jud ged ins uflicient to conduct these anal yses .
The dataset used to investi gate reside ncy and site fid elity
included all dolphins seen at least once in the main area.
The monthl y sighting rate was calculated as the proportion
of months a certain indi vidual was seen in relation to the
num ber of months sur veyed during the years it was
observed in the area. This value was the n ave raged across
the years the indi vidual was seen, res ulting in a mean
monthl y sightin g rate. This index therefore refl ects the
degree of fid elity during the peri ods when the indi vidual
frequented the area and is independent of the num ber of
years it was seen. The mean monthl y sighting rate varies
between 0 and L the maximum value corresponding to an
indi vidual that was seen in all the month s s urveyed in the
years it was o bserved in the area.
Movements
Linear di stance betwee n consecuti ve sighti ngs of recog ni zable indi vidual s was meas ured with the Animal Moveme nt
Anal yst Exte nsion of ArcView® 3.2 (Hooge and Ei chenlaub
1997) and used to assess the extent of movements and to
eva luate diflere nces in di stance tra velled by dolphins of
difle rent sex and age classes. TIlere was a weak but significant correlati on betwee n di stance and time elapsed betwee n

consecuti ve sightin gs of indi viduals (Pearson' s correlation,
r = 0.206, P < 0.00 1). Thus, onl y sightings of indi vidual
dolphins made >3 1 da ys apart were anal yzed, as we considered I month to be a time interval long enough to e nsure
independe nce betwee n sightings .
Home ran ges
Ranges of indi vidual dolphins were calculated using Minimum Convex Polygo ns (M CP) (Mohr 1947) and the fi xed
kernel method (Worton 1989). available fro m the Animal
Moveme nt Anal yst Extension of ArcView oo 3.2 (Hooge and
Eichenlaub 1997). The MCP is the s mallest convex polygon containing all the observed positions and the area
within this polygo n correspond s to the estimated ho me
ran ge size . The MCP is the o ldest and most common ho me
ran ge estimator. and although it s ufle rs fro m several biases
(Kernohan et al. 200 1) it was chose n for comparison purposes. The kernel is a pro babili stic method that attempts to
assess the animal' s utilizati on di stribution (UD) within an
area. Thus. instead of just reporting the size of the area used
by the indi vidual, ke rnel methods al so assess the indi vidual' s probability of occurrence at each point within its
home range . Kernel methods ha ve been found to be ro bust
to a num ber of biases and ge ne rall y to perform better than
all the other estimators (Kernohan et al. 200 1).
In the prese nt stud y, the bandwidth value (whi ch controls the width of indi vidual kernels. dete rmining the
amount of s moothing appli ed to the data) used in the fi xed
ke rnel was calculat ed through the least squa res cross validati on, conside red the most reliable and objecti ve method
for selecting the s moothing parameter (Seaman et al. 1999).
Estimators may be criticall y affected by serial autocorrelation
as the di stance betwee n consecuti ve positions decreases,
leading to the underestimati on of home ran ge size (Kernohan
et al. 200 1). To attempt to ensure indepe nde nce of samplin g
and decrease the bi as fro m autocorrelati on, multiple sightin gs fro m the same indi vidual made on the same sur vey
were eliminated fro m the dataset. In spite of thi s precauti on, some degree of autocorrelatio n was still expected to
occur. Therefore, Schoener's rati o (rati o of the mean
squared di stance betwee n successive observati ons and the
mean squa red di stance fro m the cent re of acti vity, Schoener
198 1) was calcu lated for each indi vidual and used to assess
the amount of autocorrelation in the data and the potential
effects on the estimates.
Before calculating home range size, extre me sightings of
each indi vidual were ide ntified and re moved using the harmoni c mean outli er re moval method (White and Garrott
1990). A bootstrap test was run to examine the increase in
the MCP home range size with the increase in the num ber
of locations used for each animal. For most of the animals
anal yzed, the area-observation cur ve app roac hed the
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asy mptote at te n s ightings, indicating thi s value as the
minimum number of s ightings req uired to estimate the size
of the ho me range. Locatio n data from 3 1 indi viduals
sighted ~ IO times were used to estimate the size of their
ho me ranges, using both Mep and fi xed ke rnel methods (afte r
subtracting the area of landmasses from all the estimates).
Because Mep and kernel methods a re known to behave
diffe re ntl y whe n subject to the same source of bias, uni va riate general linear models were used to de te rmine the effect
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ratio) o n each of the estimato rs. The overall ran gi ng area
(Mep and ke rnel 95% UD) and core area (kernel 50% UD)
calculated fo r adult and subadult dolphins were compared
using the Mann- Whitney U test.
Sp..1tial overlap be twee n dolphin 's ho me ran ges was estimated by measuring the size of the overlapping region of
the ke rnel 95% UD of all possible pairs of dolphins us ing
ArcViewoo 3.2. Percentage of ho me ran ge overlap betwee n a
pair of dolphins was calculated using the formula (Rd
R;) x (R;/Rj ) , where R;j is the size of the area of overlap
be twee n dolphins i and j, and R; and R; are the total range
sizes of dolphins i and j, respectively. To determine if the
degree of space usc sharing diffe red among dolphins of
differe nt sex , :lge :lnd reside nce clas.ses. the rcrcentage of
ho me range overlap betwee n pairs of dolphins was compared usin g the Kruskal- Wallis test.
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Survey effort and s ightings
In to tal, 353 sur veys were conducted in the study area. Eac h
survey lasted betwee n I and 12 h, with an a ve rage of 4 h, and
surveys in different areas were canied o ut with time intervals
varying between 5 and 33 days. Most of the survey effort was
concentrated in the main area, especiall y during spring and
summer mo nths (Table I; Fig. 2). The weste rn area was onl y
surveyed 13 times in both years due to the poor weat her and
sea conditio ns In this region. Bottle nose do lphins were
e ncountered during 42% of all s urveys carried o ut in the
main area. 57% in the easte rn. 40% in the central and 3 1% in
the western. Ove rall, 170 schools were photographed and
966 different indi viduals ide ntified from the photographs.
TIle number of do lphins ide ntified in each year and area varied greatl y but. as expected. largest numbers of dolphins
were ide ntified in the main stud y area (Table I). Group size
ranged from I to llO. with an average of 2 1.3 (± 1.6 SE) animals. Fifty-o ne percent of the schools photog raphed ran ged
from I to 15 dolphins. 34% ran ged from 16 to 40. and 15%
of the schools had more than 40 animals. There were no
significant differences in gro up size among areas (KruskalWallis ANOV A. H =3.689. P =0.297. df =3).
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Reside nce and s ite fidelity in the main area
Of the 966 indi viduals ide ntified in the Azores. 639 we re
o bserved at least o nce in the main area. Of these. 28 we re
calves and were excluded fro m all the anal yses . TIle number of times eac h indi vidual dolphin was o bserved in the
main area varied conside rabl y. Si ghting freque ncies
ran ged from I to 2 1 (median = 2.0). with most indi viduals
being record ed o nl y once (n = 2 15) o r twice (n = 160).
Only 5% of the do lphins were seen ~ I 0 times in the main
area. The majorit y (57%) of the indi vidual s was o bserved
in a s ing le year and several dolphins we re see n repeatedl y
but in no n-consec uti ve years. Only 22 do lphins were seen
in the main area ~5 years. These do lphin s we re see n
throu gho ut the year. witho ut an evide nt seasonal patte rn
of occurrence .
Ove rall. th e mean mo nthl y sightin g rate was low. ranging from 0.1 to 0.475 (0.1 60 ± 0.003 SE). On a ve rJ ge.
indi viduals were e nco unte red in 16% of the months surveyed durin g the years they we re reco rded in the mJin
area. The re was no indi catio n that males and fe mJles
differed in their degree of res id ency or s ite fid elit y (total
sightin gs : U = 204.5. P = 0.387. /I = 44: mean mo nthl y
sighting rate: U = 233 .0. P = 0.842. n = 44). Simil arl y.
there were no significant diffe rc nces amo ng dolphins fro m
di ffere nt age classes (total sight in gs : Z = 0.72 1. P = 0.47 1.
/I = 352: mean mo nthl y sighting rate: Z = 1.637. P = 0.101.
/I = 352).
A stro ng association was observed betwee n the numbe r
of yea rs a dolphin was see n in the main area and its mean
monthl y sightin g rate (weighted means ANOVA.
F = 9.014. P < O.OOOI . df =5) . Thi s means that these dolphins not onl y showed betwee n- year s ite fidelit y but also
used the area reg ularl y thro ugho ut the year. Using the two
variables together. do lphins we re s ubseque ntl y di vided into
two arbitrary gro ups: one group composed of 567 indi viduals sightcd ~3 years with mean mo nthl y sightin g mtes
averaging 0.1 6. and a second group co mpri sing 44 dolphin s
o bserved at least 4 years and with an a ve rage mean
monthl y sighting rate of 0.23 (Fi g. 3). The lattc r group was
subsequentl y treatcd as the resident group in the main area.
while the re maining dolphins we re regarded as tmnsie nts or
occas ional visitors. The two groups included dolphins of
both sexes and age cl asses .
The re was a significant negati ve correlati o n betwee n the
number of years a give n dolphin was o bserved in the rnai n
area and the maximum di stance tmvell ed by that animal
(Pearson' s correlat ion. r = - 0.1 65. P < 0.05) (Fi g. 4).
Large scale move me nts (> 150 km ) we re onl y detected in
dolphins o bserved in less than 2 years. and with the exception of two indi viduals. distances betwee n consecuti ve
sightings of dolphins sighted more than 2 yea rs were less
than 50 km.
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Moveme nts
The ave rage di stance bet wee n consecuti ve sightings of
recognizable indi viduals was 25 .4 (±1 .47 SE) km and
approximately 72% of the movements recorded were less
than 20 km. However. exte nsive moveme nts (1 50--291 km )
we re also de tected and these representcd about 5% of the
total. To in vesti gate whether the wide-scale moveme nts
were carried out by a give n class of indi viduals. di stance
bet wee n consecuti ve sightings was compared for dolphins
of know n sex and age cl ass. There were no significant diffe re nces in the distribution of distances travelled by dolphins of
different sex (D = 0.1 78. P > 0.1. n = 150) or age class
(D = 0.143. P > 0.05. /I = 595) . Because surveys in the
secondary areas we re onl y conducted during sprin g and
summer mo nths. it was not possible to determine if these
wide-scale moveme nts occum."Cl year-round or were restricted
to a particular season. However. since the beginning of
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surveys in the secondary areas, long-distance move ments
were recorded every year.
Indi vidual s were conside red as belonging to the area
where they were first seen. Approximately 7% of the 925
adult dolphins identified were encounte red in more than
one area durin g the stud y period (Table 2) . However, the
proportion of movin g indi viduals (indi vidual s first seen in
one area and later photographed in a different area) was
not indelX!ndent of the area to which they belonged
(l = 114.386, P < 0.0001, df = 3), with the central area
recording the hi ghest value (41 %) (Table 2). The largest
number of move ments was recorded bet wee n the central
and main areas, both within and bet wee n years, poss ibl y
because of the shortest distance separati ng the m. No movement s we re ever detected bet wee n the easte m and wes tern
an."as, the two most ex tre me gro ups of islands in the archipelago. Some dolphins were documented to repeatedl y
move back and forth betwee n two areas, but there we re no
records of indi viduals moving to a third area.
In app rox imately 75% of the times onl y one moving
indi vidual was identifi ed in the school and in 12.5% there
we re two indi vidual s. However, on one occasion, a group
of II moving indi viduals was reported, indicating some
level of school cohesion. When movin g to a different area,
indi vidual s did not re main alone or confined to their ori ginal groups but joined resident schools in the area. Exce pt
for two sightings involving pairs of indi viduals, dolphins
from outside the area were al ways photographed together
with dolphins alread y known in the area. Schools in which
moving indi viduals we re detected we re significantl y larger
than those without moving indi viduals (Z = 2.510,
P = 0.01 2, /I = 11 3). However, there was no correlation
betwee n the num ber of moving indi viduals in a school and
the school size (S pearman's rank correlatio n, , =0.11 8.
P = 0.452, /I = 43) or between the number o f moving individual s and the num be r of indi viduals photo-identified in
the school (SIX!annan's rank correlation, , = 0.1 3 1, P = 0.40 I,
/I = 43) . Thi s means that moving indi viduals were consistentl y observed in larger schools, not because they
co mprised the majorit y of indi vidual s in the school to
which they moved, but because they tended to mix with
alread y larger dolphin aggregations.

Tab l,' 2 Total num ber of dolphins ide ntified in each area .
num be r (and perce ntage) of
moving ind ividuals (do lphin s
seen in more th an one area).
a nd direction of move ments
recorded

Areas

Do lphin s
ide ntified

Home ran ges
The mean M e p range size of the 3 1 dolphins was
182 .0 km 2, varyin g fro m 62.9 to 725 .1 km]. The kem el
method produced a mean 95% UD area of 437 .2 km 2 and a
50% UD core area of 86.4 km 2 (Table 3). lllere was a significant correlation between the two estimators (Spearman 's rank correlati on, , = 0.705, P < 0.0001, n = 31), but
estimates produced by the 95% UD kernel were 44- 243%
hi gher from the ones generated by the Mep. For approximatel y 48% of the indi viduals used in the present stud y,
values of Schoener's ratio ran ged from 1.4 to 2.0, indicatin g a moderate autocorrelation, which may res ult in a 5%
negati ve bias in the ho me range estimates. For seven dolphins, location data showed Schoener's ratios betwee n 1.0
and lA. meaning a possible negati ve bias of 5- 10%. Schoener's ratio was above 2.0 for the remaining do lphins, indicating that the data were independent. The uni variate GLM
model was not significant for both estimators (M e p:
R2 = 0.04. FO.27 ) = 0.386. P = 0.764: 95% CD: R2 = 0.04.
FO.27 ) = 0. 365, P = 0.779) and we found no significant
effect of sample size or autocorre lation in th i! estimates of
home range size produced by Mep or kemel methods.
Range areas varied in size and location for the 3 1
dolphins. For most of the dolphins, the kernel method
produced multiple cent res of acti vity for both the whole
ran ge and core areas (Fi gs. 5. 6) . Estimated overall rangin g
areas and 50% co re areas we re ge nerall y larger for subadults (Table 3). though differences were not statisticall y
signifi cant (Mep: u = 80.0, P = 0.379, n = .) 0: 95% UD:
U = 88 .0, P = 0.598. n = 30: 50% UD: U = 90.0. P = 0.659,
n = 30). Range sizes obtained for the few dolphins for
whi ch sex was known did not reveal an y obvious differences. although s mall sample sizes prevented an y stati sti cal
anal ysis (fable 3).
Ove rlap in home ran ges between pairs of dolphins, varied
fro m 2.2 to 94.3%. with an average of 39.9%, Spatial overlap was especially evident in the core areas. In all the dolphins studied. the 50% core area encomp..1ssed at least one
of the two ext re mes of the channel between the islands of
Faial and Pico. Percentage of horne range overlap was
higher among adult dolphins (45 .3%). than among subadult

Mov ing
in dividuals

Area to which dolphins move d
Main

Main

6 11

56 (9.2)

Ce ntral

142

58 (40.9)

34

Eastern

185

9 (4.9)

Wes tern

53

9 (17. 0)

5
0

Total

925

Central

21

Eastern

2

2

0

7
0

3

0

Western

0

66(7 .1 )
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Tab l,' :\ Home ranges caJcu lated for different sub-samples of
tbe dataset . as given by MCP and
fixed kernel metbods (overall
ranging at 95% UO and core
area at 50% VO )

Home range estimators
Oata subset

N

Mep

Kernel 95%VD

Kernel 50%VO
Mean

Mean

Rrut ge

Mean

Ran ge

31

182.0

62.9- 725.1

437.2

17IA- 1887.2

84.4

30.0-417.8

Subadults

to

222.3

62.9- 725.1

527.4

17IA- 1887.2

108.4

30.0-417.8

Adults

20

166.6

79.3- 284.7

399.2

179.1--863.9

76.6

32.5- 122.0

Males

5

178.3

143.1- 272.8

403.6

278.9- 595.3

64.8

33.9-96.3

Females

3

156.5

132.1- 184.3

420.2

361.2-471.9

72.7

59.1- 101.6

All data

Range

Age classes

S"

Resident caegOl'ies
Resident
Non-resident

27

176.9

76.7- 725.1

424.3

179.1 - 1887.2

83.5

30.0-417.8

4

215.8

62.9- 517.7

524.3

l7lA- 968.5

105.8

39.0-206.7

Fig. 5 Ranging JXltterns offour
resident dolphins in the main area. estimated by MCP and fixed
kernel (overall ranging at 95%
UO and core area at 50% UO )
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(34.9%) and adult-subadult pairs (29.3%) (H = 89.426,
P <O.OOO I, df=2). The overhlp in the areas used by
femal e- female pairs (48.4%) was hi gher than the overlap
among fermlle-male (4 1.6%) or rmlle-male pairs (30.4%),
but the sample size WaS too small for any stati stica l analysis.
Non-resident dolphins in the main area had larger home
ranges than reside nt indi viduals, although sa mple sizes
were small and differences were not significant (Table 3).
Resident dolphins tended to share hlrger percentages of
their home ranges with other resident animals (42 .0%)
(Fig. 5). Still. there was a hi gh degree of overhlp (2 1.4%) in
the home ranges of reside nt and non- resident indi viduals
(H = 142.408, P < 0.0001. df = 2) (Fig. 6).

o

7.5

15km

~

o

95%UO

D. Me,

o

7.5

15km

~

D iscllss io n

Residency and site fid elit y in the main area
Despite the large num ber of dolphins identified in the main
area, onl y a small number of indi viduals (44 animals) was
frequently sighted and showed long-term and year- ro und
site fid elity and could be classified as reside nts. The
re maining 567 indi viduals, classified as non- resident
animals, showed varying pattems of occurre nce. A few
dolphins sight ed once in the main area were observed
on several occasions in another group of islands. Data on
sightin g frequencies and inter-annual resightings suggests
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Fig,6 Ranging panems of two non-residem dolphins in the main area , estimated by Mep and fixed kernel (overall ranging at 95% UD and core
area at 50% VD )

the existence of reside nt groups in secondar y areas. The
majorit y of dolphins seen once or twice in the main area,
however, were never observed again and may ha ve been
just passi ng through the Awres. Other dolphi ns were seen a
number of times but in non-consecuti ve years, s uggesting
there may be temporary emi gration to other areas within or
outside the archipelago. The classificati on of each dolphin
as reside nt or non- reside nt is thu s not definiti ve and
requi res further stud y.
TIle residence pattern found in the Azores- with a mi xture of reside nts, transie nts, and te mporar y mi grants- is in
agree me nt with findin gs fro m coastal areas and seems to be
a common trait among populations of bottlenose dolphins
(Connor et aJ. 2CXJO). Pe rhaps more unus ual were the large
num ber of indi viduals ide ntified during this stud y and the
relati vely low encounter and resighting rates repo rted .
These res ults can be p..1rtly ex plained by the large size of
the stud y site . By extending the sur vey area far beyond the
range of the reside nt gro up there was a hi gher chance of
photographing transie nt dolphins or dolphin s fro m diffe re nt
co mmunities but also a lower probability of resighting the
resident indi viduals. The latter point ma y also explain the
relati vely s mall reside nt gro up whe n co mpared to coastal
co mmunities, despite the much larger stud y site (Wells
et aJ. 1987 : Wilson et aJ. 1999: Ingram and Rogan 2002).
However, the size of the stud y site alone cannot acco unt for
the large num ber of transient dolphins recogni zed during
the sur veys. Large populations characteri zed by a low number of indi vidual resighti ngs are typical of open water habitats (Defran et aJ. 1999) but also occur in coastal and
ins hore areas (S hane 2004). The greater producti vity of the
waters around the islands, compared to oceanic waters,
seems respo nsible for attracting several cetacean species
that use the area as a foraging post or mi grati on stop (S il va
et aJ. 2003). Thus, it seems reasonable to slX!c ulate that dolphins that occur in neighbouring oceani c reg ions may also
be drawn to the Azores and use the area as a feed ing gro und
on a te mpora ry basi s. The fact that these dolphins do not
stay in the area al so suggests that there are not e nough food

resources to sustain a larger population permanentl y. An
alte rnati ve ex planation could be that non-resident dolphins
ha ve different foraging strategies or prey preferences which
cannot be sustained in the Azores. There is no information
on the diet composition of dolphins in the Azores but analysis of fatt y acids present in the blubber of resident and nonresident dolphins s howed similar profiles (Wa lton et aJ.
2007).
In addition to using the area regularl y throughout the
yea r, reside nt dolphins a lso ex hibited considerable geographi c fid el ity and were never encountered outside the
main area. With a single exception, dolphins classified as
residents showed very limited move ments and, as expected,
possessed s malle r home ranges than non-reside nt animal s.
Within the reside nt gro up, there was considerable overlap
in the ranging areas and core areas. Ran ging be haviour is
thought to partially shaJX! the social structu re by limiting
the num ber of pote ntial associates of each animal to those
indi viduals that share similar ran ges (Lusseau et aJ. 2006)
and several studies have tried to di stinguis h different communiti es by examining the ranging and associati on patte nls
of indi vidual s (Urian 2002: Lusseau et aJ. 2006). At present, however, it is not possible to conclude if the similarity
in ranging patte ms within the reside nt gro up means that
these indi vidual s comprise a distinct community (sens u
Well s et aJ. 1987) and the hypo thesis that the common
ran ges simply res ult from aggregative beha viour as a
response of hi gher prey availabilit y cannot be ruled out. In
any case, it is clear that these dolphins do not co nstitute a
closed and isolated unit since they oft e n interacted with animals fro m outside the gro up and seemed to sha re exte nsive
areas of their home ranges with non-reside nt do lphins.
Movements
The average distance between
indi vidual dolphin s was about
moveme nts docume nted were
restri cted moveme nts pro bably

consecuti ve sightings of
20 km and most of the
less than 50 km. These
correspond to forag in g
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bouts within the us u31 range of the indi vidu31. 3nd nmy
re tlect shifts in prey distribution with tid31 c urre nts or due
to d3il y horizont31 or ve rtic31 mi grations, 3S W3S documented for s pinner dolphins (Stel/ella IOl/giroslris) in
H3w3ii (Benoit-Bird 3nd Au 2003). Some of the movement s recorded nmy 31so be re bted to soci31 3cti vities, s uch
3S resting or soci3li zing.
More re lev3nt to the question of how ranging beh3 viour
3ffects the popul 3tion structu re is the findin g th3t do lphins
also performed long-dist3nce move ments of more than
100 km between the is bnds. In fact. there was a s ubstantial
degree of move me nt between the studied 3reas even though
the s ur vey eflo rt in some of the second3 ry are3S W3S ve ry
low and the time inte rval betwee n s ur veys may h3ve bee n
ins utlicient to 3110w dolphins to move freel y between 3reas.
Thu s. 3lthough long-dist3nce move ment s here repo rted 3re
likely underestim 3ted, these results show th3t dolphins
from diffe rent groups of isbnds are not geographic311 y isobted from each other.
The f3ct th3t long-d ist3nce movements were not
restricted to ;\ single sex or 3ge cl3SS and th3t at least in one
instance a group of II indi vidu31s was involved, s uggests
that these movements are not rel3ted to reprod ucti ve
strategies but to foraging. Dolphins were observed to
repe3tedl y move b3ck and forth betwee n two 3reas, furth er
suggesting that these move me nts were rangin g rather than
dispers31 movements. We hypo thesize that long-d istance
movements are related to the low abund3nce 3nd p3tchy
distributi on of prey, forcing dolphins to either move
betwee n f3m ili3r 3nd al ready est3bli shed feedi ng 3reas or to
ve nture outside their us u31 range in se3rch for new feeding
3reas. Nevertheless, not 311 the indi vidu31s ex hibited the
same deg ree of mobility 3nd these longer trips nmy re present an altemati ve indi vidu 31 or gro up for3ging strategy.
Further wo rk will be needed to in ves ti g3te if indi vidu31
movement patte ms re m3in co nsistent th ro ugh time .
The long-dist3nce move ment s here reported are not
unexpected bec3use i ndi vidu31 s of this species 3re c3pable
of much wider movements. R3d iotracking dat3 showed that
do lphins 3re able to tra vel as much as 55 km in 12 h (Lynn
1995) and in th e Southern Californi3 Bi ght (USA) dolphins
showed high mobility, rangin g up to 470 km 310 ng 3 I-km
stretch of open coastline (Defran et 31. 1999). However.
moving between oce3nic islands is considerabl y diffe rent
from moving along the coast. as it in volves crossin g large
3reas of deep. open waters, and could therefore ent3il
gre3ter ri sks to the 3nimals. In H3w3ii. bottlenose dolphins
3nd pmllropi cal spotted dolphins (S. allelil/ala) were found
to be isbnd-associated, spending most of their time in s h31low w3te rs 3nd showing little or no move ment between the
islands (B3ird et 31. 200 1. 2002). Similarl y, spinner dolphins occurring in 3 re mote Haw3 iiml ato ll li ved in st3ble
societies 3nd s howed strong site fid el ity 3nd restri cted

movements (Ka rcz m3 rs ki et al. 2005). These 3uthors proposed th3t this type of bclmviour may h3ve evolved 3S a
strategy to avoid pred3tion. In this 3rea, 3v3ilable h3bit3ts
3re sep3rated by large geographic di st3nces. forcing dolphins to travel 3CroSS large stretches of deep ope n pel3gic
waters with pote nti 3J1 y high risk of s hark predation.
Incre3sed use of the s h3110w waters of the Sarasot3 3re3 by
bottlenose do lphins durin g the pe3k 3bundance of bull
slmrks (Carcharhil/I/s leI/cas) ma y al so be 3n 3d3pt3tion for
reducing the ri sk of predation by reducing the volume of
water that mu st be kept under s ur veillance (We lls et 31.
1980). It could be hypothesized th3t the hi gher mobilit y of
dolphi ns in the Azores 3nd the observed di fle re nces to studies conducted in H3waii (Baird et 31. 200 1. 2002; Ka rczma rs ki et al. 2005) res ult from 3 lower abundance and
greater tempo ral variability of food reso urces 3nd 3 comp3rati vely lower pred3ti on ri sk. The rarit y of the most common dolphin pred3tors and the lack of observations of
3nim31s be3ring s h3rk bite SC3rs stro ngly s uggest tlmt the
risk of predation is s m311 in the Azores. However. the 3v3il 3ble information cannot be used to directl y test 3ny of these
hypotheses . In the future, we will need to collect dat3 on the
distributi on and 3bundmlce of potential prey 3nd pred3tor
species 3nd to rel3te those with dolphin movement p3ttems.
Pe rformance of the home range estimators
Significant differe nces were found betwee n estimates
obt3ined by the MCP and fi xed kernel methods, with
the btter prod ucing signific3ntly brger horne range sizes.
Thi s res ult is not unexpected 3S it was found that. 3t sm311
s3mple sizes, ke rnel methods te nd to overestinmte ho me
ran ge sizes (Seanmn et 31. 1999). whereas MCP signifi c3ntl y underestinmte them (Uri3n 2002). It has been
recommended th3t home ran ge estinmt es shoul d be based
on 3 minimum of 30 obse rvations and preferabl y more than
50 (Se3man et 31. 1999). However. Uriml (2002) showed
that 3pproxi nmt ely 150 sightings were necess3ry for obtainin g 3ccurate esti nmtes of home ranges of the bott le nose dolphin popubtio n in Sarasot3. Thi s 3uthor 31 so de monstrated
that 3t more th3n 100 sightin gs MCP 3nd kernel estimat ors
produced similar res ults.
In the prese nt study 3 minimum of 10 sightings W3S considered 3n 3dequ3te sample size, based on the asy mptote of
the are3-observation c ur ve . Yel, for an 3rea-observation
c urve to be valid. each indi vidu31 must di spby 3 const3nt
centre of 3cti vity throughout the studied peri od (G3ustest3d
3nd Mysterud 1995) . A lthough te mpora l ch3nges in home
ran ge size 3nd location could not be eX3mined due to the
s mall s3mple size, ran ging p3tterns of indi vidual 3nim3ls
3re likely to Imve v3ried throughout the 6-year stud y
period. Hence, esti mates of home range size presented here
could be 3ffected by s m311 s3mple sizes. Specific3 l1 y, in the
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co mparison of home range size between res ident and nonresident dolphins, we wo uld expect MCP estimates of
home ran ge size of non-resident animal s to be underestimated, while ke rnel estimates may be overestimated. In
addition, locat ion data for 22 dolphins showed a moderate
degree of autocorrelation, which could res ult in a 5- 10%
negati ve bias of home range size (Swihart and Slade 1997).
Although thi s level of bias is negli gible. in the case of the
kernel method. bias arising from autocorrelated data wo uld
act in the opposite di rec ti on to the one caused by small
sample sizes, while for MCP estimates the negati ve effect
of both biases wo uld add up. In spite of this, we found no
significant effect of sample size and autocorrelati on on the
estimat es of ho me range size obtained with each method .
Thu s. it is im possibl e to quantify the magnitude of the overall bias and to assess its e ffect in the results. and the estimates of home range size here provided should be viewed
as app rox imati ons of actual ranges.
Horne range characteristics
There was considerable overlap in the overall ranging area
and core area o f the 3 1 dolphins. independent of the sex or
age class of the indi vidual s. Eve n though the area reg ularl y
sur veyed ex tended up to 8 km fro m the islands, the res ults
prese nted here showed a clear pattern of prefere ntial use for
the areas very close to the islands. These res ults are entirely
sup ported by the anal ysis of habitat preferences of bottlenose dolphins in the Azores using a different dat aset (Sil va
2007). Accord ing to this stud y. bottlenose dolphins preferentiall y used s hallow areas (between 100 and 600 m) with
high bottom re lief. In the Azores. the absence of a continental s helf limits this kind of physiograph y to a narrow stretch
aro und the islands. The areas close to the islands may provide a more s uitable habitat co mpared to open waters. First,
because the island s are responsible for creating small-scale
upwe llings and for trapping fl ow-dri ve n nutri ents that generate e nhanced biological producti vity and ulti mately serve
to conce ntrate food reso urces for the dolphins. Second.
because by dwellin g in shallower areas close to the islands
the dolphins ma y also take ad vantage of bottom fi shes in
addition to schoolin g prey.
Examination of the 50% core area of these dolphins
uncovered the location of two critical areas for the popul ati on within the stud y site . For all dolphins examined at least
one of the entr.U1ces of the channel between the islands of
Faial and Pi co was part of their core area. and some individual s showed two separate core areas. locat ed at both
ex tre mes of the channe l. Being app rox imately 5- 8 km wide
and 12 km long, the channel is characte ri zed by comparati vely s hallower waters « 200 m), irregular topograph y
(depth varies from 8 to 200 m). strong tidal currents and a
di versity of seabed types (Te mpe ra et al. 200 1). These

featu res account for the significantl y hi gher produ cti vity o f
the channel relati ve to the s urrounding areas. and are
largely responsible for the observed di versity of habitats
and species (Te mpera et al. 200 1). High usage of areas
characteri zed by stro ng tidal curre nts and irreg ular botto m
topograph y has been widely documented for several do lphin species (Norri s and Dohl 1980) . It has bee n s uggested
that these features ma y lead to increased foragin g
effi ciency. e ither becau se the higher producti vity or because
the accumulati on of fi sh in the area res ults in greater prey
densities, or th ro ugh facilitating prey capture (Norri s and
Doh11 980: Wilson et al. 1997).
Dolphins in the Azores maintain large home ranges
Notw ithstandin g the scarcit y of information available and
the difficult y of comparing esti mates obtained with diflerent
methods and/or sampl e sizes. estimates of home range size
for bottlenose dolphins in the Azores (MCP: 62.972 1.1 km 2: 95% UD: 17 1.4- 1887 .2 km 2 : 50% UD: 30.04 17.8 km 2 ) we re found to be 2- 3 times greater than those
previously reported for thi s species . MCP areas of dolphins
sighted in the Shannon Estua ry (Ireland) vari ed between
19.2 and 75 .5 km 2. with a mean of 47 .7 km 2 (Ingram and
Rogan 2002). In Sarasota. Owe n et a1. (2002) estimated a
mean 95% UD of 162.6 km 2 and 72 .1 km 2• and a mean
50% UD of 28 .7 km 2 and 16.6 km 2, for paired and unpai red
males. respecti vely. Home range size (95% UD) calculated
with the adapti ve kernel of do lphins in South Carolina
ranged fro m 17.2 to 98.9 km 2 (mean = 5 1.3 km 2) . Using the
MCP estimator, mean horne range size of these dolphins
was 40.8 km 2 (Gubbins 2002) . Although larger than previous estimat es. mean area range (mean = 140.0 km 2,
SO = 90.7 km 2 ) recorded for te n dolphins radi otracked in
Matagorda Bay, Texas (Lynn 1995) is still s ubstantial ly
s maller than the estimates presented in this stud y.
TIle di fferences between the horne range esti mates in th is
stud y and others cannot be entirely ex plained by methodo logical distinctio ns. In the prese nt stud y, the area reg ularl y
sur veyed was over 5.400 km 2 and a few s urveys were conducted outside thi s area. Unless the stud y site enco mpasses
the who le area gene rall y used by the indi viduals, estimates
of ho me range size will be negati vely biased and will faillo
represe nt actual ho me ran ges. Thi s see med to be the case o f
the home ranges calculated for do lphins in the Shannon
estuary. but does not explain the difference to the othe r
sites .
As previously noted, patchy resources and/or lower 1mbitat prod ucti vity are known to cause an increase in the ove rall ranging area as well as in the core area. as the intensity
of use th ro ughout the area becomes even (Ford 1983) . Oceanic islands are themselves generators of biological patchiness (Barton et al. 2000), which co upled with the hi ghly
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d)namic oceanic ecosyste m of the Azores and [he lower
predatio n rate, in co ntrast to the generall y more producti ve
coastal and ins ho re study sites me ntio ned earlie r, could
explain the muc h larger home ran ges docume nted in this
stud y, as we ll as the exte nsive moveme nts reported.
Dolphins from different sexes and age classes s how s imilar
ranging patte rns

is not dete rmined by a single factor but results from the
co mbinatio n of several variables wo rking iimultaneously
(Mclou ghlin and Fe rguson 2(0) . Thu s, it is possible that
other factors al so known to influe nce ranging patte rns and
not acco unted for in thi s stud y (e.g. socia l afliliatio ns a nd
social learning of foraging techniques) could be o bscuring
the effect of body s ize.
Implications for population structure

Fe male space use patte rns are us uall y cons idered to be
more directl y affected by ecological parameters, s uch as
avai labi lity of resources and predatio n risk. Male range patterns are primaril y dri ve n by fe male di stributio n because a
male' s reprod uc ti ve s uccess de pe nds o n the number of
mates he' s able to find and defend (Clutton-Broc k 1989).
Thu s, in several mammali an species, males ha ve larger
home ranges than fe males, because fe males te nd to minimize their ran ges for reaso ns of e ne rgetic effic iency,
whereas for mal es it is ad vantageous to ran ge widely in
search for pote nti al mates (Sandell 1989). In species with
prono unced sex ual dimo rphi sm, males ma y have larger
home range sizes in res ponse to [heir higher e ne rgeti c
demands as a conseque nce of their larger body size
(Sandell 1989). Among coastal popul atio ns of bottlenose
dolphins, males al so see m to ha ve much larger ho me ranges
than fe males (Wel ls e t ..11. 1987; Kriit ze n e t ..11. 2004) . In the
prese nt stud y, however, ran ging and core areas and [he freque ncy distribution of di stances travelled were simil ar in
male and fe male dolphins. We suggest the lac k of sex ual
differe nces in bottle nose dolphin' s home ran ge size may be
related to the lower producti vity of [his ecosyste m co mpared to the coastal areas. Enviro nme ntal producti vit y has
been suggested as the main factor respo nsible for lack of
differe nces in home range sizes among sexes in several
marsupials (Fis her and Owe ns 2000) . In the Azores,
fe rnales need to maintain muc h larger ho me ranges to meet
their e ne rge ti c req ui re me nts. Conseque ntl y, males wo uld
have to increase their ranges muc h beyond the areas used
b) fe males, in order to maximi ze the ir contac ts with ma ny
recepti ve fe males . Suc h increase in home range s ize may be
to a point that it turns o ut to be e ne rgeticall y unfeasible for
males. A lso, the hi gh degree of overlap in fe male ho me
ranges and the absence of habitat part itioning among diffe re nt gro ups of dolphins makes it unn ecessary fo r males to
range furth er in o rde r to gain access to potcntialmatcs.
Othe r factors being equal. ad ults sho uld ha ve significantl y larger ho me ranges due to their highe r e ne rgeti c
de mands (Sande ll 1989). It is not clear why the same pattern was not o bserved in this stud y, especiall y because the
less producti ve ecosyste m of the Azores sho uld make more
o bvious the te nde ncy toward s larger ho me ran ges in
response to the e ne rgetic constraints of the indi viduals (e.g.
Herfindal et aJ. 2005) . Typicall y, however, home range size

In the Awres, the geographic distance betwee n gro ups of
is lands is within the range ability of bottlenose dolphins
and wo uld hardl y be an imrxlrtant factor in preve nting
interc ha nge betwee n a reas. Furthe rmore, the re is no evide nce of an y topographic featu re or oceanographic phenome non that could provide an ecolog ical barrie r to gene
fl ow. Still. considering that do lphins wo uld ha ve to cross
large areas of deep, open wate rs to move betwee n difle re nt
gro ups of islands, it wo uld be reasonable to expect th at the
population wo uld be di vided into distinc t geographic communiti es associated with eac h gro up of islands, with little
or no moveme nt be twee n areas. The fin din gs concernin g
residence and ran ging patte rns cont rad ict this e xpec tation
and have st ro ng impli catio ns regard in g the structu re of the
population. The exte ns ive ranging beha vio ur e xhibited by
so me dolphins and the appare nt lack of te rritorialit y provide an opportunit y for animals associated with different
is lands {() mix. In additio n, the is lands are reg ularl y vis ited
by hund reds of dolphins that are not residents in an y single
gro up of is lands. Whethe r res ide nt s at othe r is lands or transie nts, dolphins from o uts ide the main area interacted
socially with reside nt animals. Altho ugh it is im possible to
dete rmine if breeding actuall y takes place during these
e ncounters, it is evide nt that do lphins from different gro ups
of is lands are not isolated and genetic interchange is likely
to occur, thus preventing genetic di ve rgence of geographicbased communities .
Anal ysis of mitochondri al DNA and mic rosate llite
DN A ma rke rs supports thi s hypothesis, indi cating a lac k
of gene ti c differe ntiati on betwee n dolphin s sampl ed in
diffe re nt groups of is land s and th e total abse nce of a populatio n structure within the Azores (Q uerouil et ..11. 2007) .
Fatt y acid a nalysis carried o ut us in g the same samples
used for geneti c anal yses also fail ed to reveal an y clear
di stinc tions betwee n dolphins from diffe re nt groups of
islan ds (Walton e t ..11. 2007). In add ition, lac k of iso latio n
of the reside nt gro up is also s uppo rted by results of
gene ti c analyses. Ge ne tic di ve rs ity at [he level of mtDN A
show n by reside nt do lphins was similar to that fo und fo r
the whole Azorean sa mple and mi crosatellites indi cated
that mean relatedness within the reside nt gro up was simi lar to that of the whole Azorea n sample (Que ro uil e [ ..11.
2007) .
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Cond usions
The hi gh mobilit y of indi viduals and the varying patte ms of
residence in any single area suggest that oottlenose dolphins in the Azores constitute a s ingle and ope n populati on,
co mposed of several geographi c co mmunities that maintain
social inte ractions with neighbouring communities and
groups fro m within and outside the archipelago. These
interactions are facilitated by the extensive ranging beha viour of some indi viduals and gro ups and by an apparent
lack of habitat partitionin g. Thi s wo rk also provides supIXl rt for the hypothesis that dolphins in open waters carry
out extensive movements and have large ho me ranges in
respo nse to the lower de nsity and patchy di stribution of
food resources . Apart f ro m th e greater mob ility shown
by some indi viduals, the population of bottlenose dolphins
li vin g around the islands of the Azores s hares severa l
beha vioural characte ri sti cs with resident populations in
coastal habitats.
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